ORDER

Special team of following Officers is hereby formed to physically open and verify the stock information from the Godowns of suppliers / wholesalers and submit agency-wise and Taluka-wise data as sought in the annexure everyday at 4:00 PM:-

1. Inspector of Commercial taxes
2. Inspector of Legal Metrology
3. Inspector of Civil supplies

Concerned local Police station shall provide adequate Police personnel.

Concerned Commercial tax office shall keep one vehicle at the disposal of this team along with driver, adequate fuel and other Office assistance.

The Team is also authorized to take action against any hoarding under The Prevention of Black marketing and Maintenance of Supplies of Essential Commodities Act, 1980 and other relevant Acts.

The team shall submit reports to the respective Collector and Dept of Civil Supplies.

This is issued with the concurrence of competent authority.

(Siddhivinayak S. Naik)
Director
Civil Supplies and Consumer Affairs
Ex-Officio Joint Secretary

Copy to :-

1. OSD to Hon’ble Chief Minister of Goa, Secretariat - Porvorim Goa.
2. OSD to Hon’ble Minister for Civil Supplies, Secretariat – Porvorim, Goa.
3. P.A. to the Secretary (CS) Secretariat – Porvorim, Bardez-Goa.
4. The Joint Secretary to Chief Secretary, Secretariat, Porvorim, Goa-40
5. The Commissioner of Commercial Taxes, Panaji Goa
6. The Director General of Police, Goa Police, Panaji- Goa.
7. The Collector (North Goa)
8. The Collector (South Goa )
9. The Taluka Civil Supplies Inspectors